1999 - 23’ SAFARI TRAVEL TRAILER
STANDARD FEATURES

CHASSIS
6300 lb. GVWR 6000 lb. Axle System
4700 Dry Weight
500 Hitch Weight
1600 Additional Allowable Weight
Spoked Steel Wheels
Radial Black Wall Tires, LRC 14”
10” Electric Drum Brakes
Manual Hitch Jack
Rear Stabilizer Jacks w/Pads (2)
Steel Step
Wrap Protectors

EXTERIOR
Bright Aluminum Finish/Roof Finish-White
Painted Rear Bumper w/Sewer Hose Storage
Safari Graphics
License Plate Bracket
Grab Handle
LPG Bottle Cover
Enclosed/Insulated Underbelly
C.S. & R.S. Awning Rail
Patio Awning C.S. 14” 4.5”
One-Piece Stoneguard
26” Main Door
Wheel Trim Rings
Chrome Rub Rail Insert

WINDOWS & DOORS
S.P. Solar Gray Windows
Frosted Window in Door
Rear Access Door (Small)
C.S. Rear Access Door (Twin)
R.S. Rear Access Door

GALLEY DECOR
Laminated Galley Top w/Oak Edge Trim
Spice Rack
Galley Flip-Up Shelf w/Oak Edge Trim
Sink Covers (2)
Porcelain Sink
Chrome Faucets
Magazine Rack at Galley End Panel
Oak Vinyl Inserts on Refrigerator
Pantry Storage
Galley Wall Mirror

LOUNGE DECOR
Front Overhead Rooflocker w/Radio
76” Front Deluxe Lounge w/R.S. Credenza
Storage Bins Below Lounge (3)
Lift-Up Table in Credenza w/Laminated Surface

BEDROOM DECOR
Removable Storage Boxes (2) Under Bed Quilted
Bedspread & Bed Pillows (2)
Innerspring Mattress
Wardrobe
Fixed Corner Double Bed: 52” x 76”, Storage
Under Bed & R.S. Wardrobe

ELECTRICAL
Deep Cycle Battery (1)
7-Way Trailer Plug
50 Amp Converter w/Wall Switch
12 Volt ATC Fuses
Incandescent Lighting
TV Jack w/12 Volt Outlet (2)
120 Volt Exterior Outlet
Ground Fault Protection/Bath & Exterior Outlet
Step Light
Exterior Light Pkg.; Dump Valve & Compartment
12 Volt Kill Switch (Battery)

AIRSTREAM RESERVES THE RIGHT TO UPGRADE OR CHANGE THESE SPECIFICATIONS WITHOUT PRIOR NOTIFICATION.